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Diamonds are the sign of prosperity-we-ar them. They
delight the eye-w- ear them. They never go out of style nor
lose their value-B- UY THEM.

Buy your Diamonds from us that Engagement or Wed-

ding ring, man's ring or pin or Diamond for any purpose and
KNOW that they are exactly as represented and are always
WORTH what you pay for them.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Sign of ilio 1 Kin?

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

' '

Graduate Dentist"

'jOflice over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Stylo Shop 1b featuring $10.00

blouses lVlday and Saturday.
Ed-Osi- went to Omaha last night

to attend tho auto show.
' Dr. . Morrill, Dontlst, office over

Wilcox Department Store.
e barton, of Wallace, transacted

buslncH In town yesterday.

For Sale Plymouth
Phono 224.

rock rooster
tf

J. J. Crawford went to Omaha
Tuesday to attend tho auto show.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bide. Phono 148

J. V. Romlgh has been in Omaha for
a day or two past attending tho nuto
show, ,

Most up to dato wall paper pattoYns
nt tho Roxall. 14tl

MrB. Hugh Bird returned yester-
day morning from a visit In Suther-
land.

' A lot of now diamond mountings
jilst arrived nt Dlxon'B.

John Mathloson was called to Grand
Island Wednesday by tho doath of a

brother
Strained honey for sale. Mrs. Doo-llttl- o.

Phono 782F022. 14-- 4

- Mr. and Mrs. F.,C. Conneally wont
to 6maha Wednesday, to attend the
nuto show.

DRESSMAKING. 1714 east Fourth
stroot,. Phono Red 1081. 14-- S

T. M. Cohngon wont to Omaha Tues-
day night to attend tho nuto show and
to visit friends.

Soo us for wall paper, Tho Roxall
Store. 14tf

Mrs Howard McMlchaol loft Tues-
day night for a visit with frlonds In
the cast part of tho state.

Dr. llownrd Yost," Dontlst, Twlnom
. Building. lMiono07. 77tf

Attorney R. II . Bcatty spent a
couplo of dayB In Hastings this week
transacting legal business,

Beautiful now blouses for $10.00
Friday and Saturday at Tho Stylo
Shop.

Tlios. Samuolson returned to Oga-lall- a

Tuosday after n visit of a fow
days at tho L. L. Gray homo.

Sight SpoclallstB. Dixon and Son.
Mrs. Mary Dunn camo up from

Grand Island yestorday to spond a
fow days visiting with frlondB.

Your homo Is not complota without
music. Dixon will bo glad to arrango
payments bo you can havo a Colum-
bia or Edison.

Tho Roxall handles tho goods, lltf
Mr. and Mrs. John Knox, who had

been spending a couplo of months in
Texas, returned homo this week.

For Salo Old Trusty incubator,
good as now. L. D. McFarland, 1702
east Fourth. 11-- 0

R. L. Graves was called to Coun-
cil Bluffs Wednesday night by the
death of his sister, Mrs. Thornton.

Now is your chanco to got a Dancing
Rastus at Dixon's for your talking
machine.

For Salo By owner, bungalow of
four roomB, bath and basement. Phone
Black 1219. 13-- 4

Mrs. E. C. Coatca went to Koy-ston- o

yestorday whero sho was sum-
moned by tho lllnosB of her grandson.

Louis II. Gngo, of Fremont, slopped
over yesterday for a short visit with
J. Guy Swopo whllo enrouto to

For Salo A
Black 5C4.

davenport. Phone
IK.o

A regular meotlng of the Woman's
Rolicf Corps will bo hold at 2:30 to-

morrow afternoon In tho Odd Fellows'!
hall. f

Cho3tor Nelson and Carl Gustnfson
cf Gothenburg, wore In town Tuesday
enrouto to Torrlngton to register In
tho land drawing.

Most up to dnto wall papor patterns
nt tho Roxall. 14tf

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gray and little
daughter Juanlta returned Wednesday
from a short visit in Grand Island
with Mrs. Gray's mother.

For tho next thirty days I will soil
nursery stock nt a discount of five
por cent. R. MoFurland, box 3G,
City. lGtf

sTho High school band, under tho
leadership of Prof. KUllon will glvo
a concert at tho Franklin nudltorlum
tho ovenlng of March lath.

For Salo or Trado ono block of
ground. Will trado In on city resi-
dence. Phono Red 478 or Inquire of
A. Q. Artz. 15-2- 0

Mrs. Tllllo Mahaffoy and dnughtor
Miss Vera returned tho first of the
wook to tholr homo In Ogalalla aftor
a short vlBlt at tho L. L. Gray homo.

Dancing Roosters nnd tho Boxing
OoonB at Dixon's to put on your talk-
ing machines. Tho Bamo as wo had In
tho window, completo at $2.50.

i Bobby Bylund will loavo for Dallas,
Tyxas, whoro ho will wrostlo Pat Con-lo- y

on Mnrch 18. Terms of tho match
glvo Bylund U1 oxponso3 nnd n largo
purse.

If you intend to buy, a now blouso go
to Tho Stylo Shop Friday or Saturday
and got ono of tho ones thoy aro fea-
turing for $10.00.. If you don't noed
ono go nnyway.

Gonl. Supt. Woodruff, of Omaha,
Supt. MoDuffy nnd Asst. Supt. Wal-cot- t,

of Ghoyonno, and Trnvollng
Conductor Murphy, woro in town

Quality Diamonds at reasonnblo
'prices. Dixon, tho Jeweler.

Keith Theatre, Tonight and Saturday.

Charlie Chaplin

"A Day's Pleasure"
Special feature tonight William Russell in

"THE LINCOLN HIGHWAYMAN."

Saturda-y- "FOREST RIVALS."

ADULTS 30c. CHILDREN 15c.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MlflH Gortrudo Rsbhauicn visited

with relatives, In Koarnoy yostontoy.

Mm. A. Artloy, ojf Maywood.
visltod with friends in town the Inst
of tho wook.

i

Mrs. Mnx Hensolt has rsturned to I

hor duties at tho oxpross offlco after
a short absence) due to tho flu.

Thn Plinvv-f!lin- n KVnnkit. doslcned
oxproBly for the school girl, tho col- -

logo gin, tne gin or ago, ,

now shown at Tho Loader Mer. Co.

The pageant to be glvon by the
Westminster Guild will bo well worth
attending. It will be given soon.
Look for the dato.

The double funoral of Mrs. Win.
Rector and Raymond Rector will bo
hold nt tho Baptist church at 2 o'clock
Monday nftornoon.

House drosses and nprons for tho
woman who likes to look well at
homo. E. T. Tramp & Sons. j

There will bo an O. E. S. Kensing-
ton at tho Masonic hnll this afternoon.

I1 Eastern Stars and their frlonds
aro Invited to attend.

A. L. Sanders looked upon tho wine,
when It was red Tuesday and landed
In Jail. It cost him $14.80 to got a
clearance record In tho pollco court.

Taffeta Dresses which are tho sea-
son's best and newest things, now on
display at E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Miss Minerva Hastings entertained
six girl friends at a seven o'clock
dinner Wednesday evening, tho oc- - j

caslon bolng hor fourteenth birthday, i

Harry, Carey, Tho Aco of tho Saddle
and the screen idol of thousands, is at
hlB best In his latest Universal
Triumph, "A Gun Fighting Gentle-- !
man." nt tho SUN Saturday. j

Your now spring frock Is hero. The
now materials, tho clover now touches)
tho new colors are all in this season's
showing. You aro cordially Invited to
Inspect them. Mrs. Cantlin and Mrs.
Kline, in charge, will take pleasure in
showing you at tho Lender Merc. Co,

THE

The lister does two
of to
you it makes the bed
and it

listed crops
upon tho

way these two jobs are
done, it will pay you to take

care in
your lister.

Our John Deero Listers
have the
in every section for

Hogs Lost Money.
Results ot a Btirvoy of 312 Iowa

farms show up unfavorably for pork
production as a business in
1919. Those .farm aro located In the
Southwestern part of tho state and
may bo as a fair
of Middle West on which hogs
are raised, The total oxponse of feed-
ing hogs during tho poriod covered
by the Investigation made by Iowa
Stato collogo, $10.30 for
ovory 100 pounds of pork produced.
During tho snmo period the market
prlco at hogs $14.50, which
l presents n lass of $1.G0 a hundrod,
or $4 on every hog fattened.
Cost of feeding was based on corn bo-

lng worth $1.50; oats, GG cents; tank-ag- o,

$110 a ton; sk'm milk, 50 conts a
hundrod. Pasture wan charged at
$8.70 fin aero. Feed cost alono amount-
ed to $'4.09 on nn average for overy
100 pounds of pork grown. Man la-

bor was at 40 cents an hour,
and Jtorso labor nt 20 cents an A

charge for interest on tho
money tho use of equipment,
buildings, etc tho total cost
of producing 100 poundB of pork to
$10.30.

::o::
The lund at

Wyo., will take place today and tho
score or more men of
North Platte who went there to regls-tr- o

aro romalntng to hear tho rostilt
Tho season's best merchandise now

being shown In suits and coats. E. T.
Tramp & Sons.

Miss Clarissa Kane loft yesterday
for In., to attend the funeral
services of the lato Mrs. Mary John-
son. Mrs. Carl Bonner Is serving as
clerk at Dr. Twlnem's office during
hor

Mr. Farmer, if moving to town see
mo for a homo. I have 3 houses for
salo cheap. Phone Rer 730.

Lost between B. & L. Assn. office
nnd G07 west Fifth pair of white

rimmed glassos In caao, with
name of Dr. Haughey, Aurora, on
case, Finder return to Miss Bessie
Salisbury, and receive reward.

Entertainment and Dance
BY THE

Loa Hawaiian
AT

K. C. HALL,

MARCH 8th and 9th,
Pep, Ginger and Jazz, Hula Hula Fox Trots,

Yacki Hack! one steps, dreamy waltzes.
Piano, guitars, ukeles, violin, harps, steel

guitars, banjos and combination of various instru-

ments.
Come hear the beautiful melodies of the sunny

south sea island. You have heard them on the
Victrola, now come and hear them in person.

Two Important Jobs
Done Right

things
greatest importance-- .

seed
plants.

Because your
depend largely

special selecting

highest reputation
listing

profitable

taken representation
farms

averaged

averaged

about

.reckoned
hour,

moderato
invested,

brought

drawing Torrlngton,

Malvern,

absence.

tur-
quoise

proper seed bed making
and proper planting.

We would like to show
you every one of the feat-

ures that have established
this reputation.

It won't take you long
to see why these listers do
the most accurate work,
handle the easiest in the
field and last the longest.
It will easily be worth a
special trip to town to
make this investigation.

We can furnish these listers with combined
cotton and corn drop or for corn alone

Leypoldt-Penningt- on Co
LOCAL AGENTS.

North Platte, Nebraska.
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BREAD The King of

Give It the place of honor nt your board at every

mcnl. It Is tho most nourishing nnd wholesome

food which enn be had, and consequently, should

be well partaken of.

Cultivato the habit of Eating Bread More

Dread, nnd notico tho tremendous improve-

ment In health which you will experience.

Bread made with

COW
Is tho best of nil breads just as bread is tho best
of all foods. Every slice is delicious, rich in

nourishment and of true bread flavor.

North Platte Flour Mills.

i

f

WW

Company's Coming

Foods.

BRAND FLOUR

The rugs are a sight. No time to don cleaning tugs,
to broom-swe- ep and then dust afterwards. But
plenty of lime to just run your Hoover over because
The Hoover cleans dustlessly and quickly without
mussing your "Sunday best."
Each easy stroke of The Hoover means: a beating
out of buried dirt a sweeping up of all litter the
straightening of the nap the brightening of bedim-me- d

colorings in addition to an electricvacuumckaninz.

JUST RUN YOURKW
ESb

O V E R

IT BEATS , AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

The Hoover's the best. The most widely bought. Made by the
world's largest makers with eleven years' success to theircredit.

Sea 77i a Hoover flutter a carpeting more
than 1,000 times each minute upon an
air cushion thereby loosening and shak-
ing out the innermost dirt.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
$10.00 DOWN AND $10.00 A MONTH

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOlt CASH.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

SALE OF
Big Type Poland China Hogs

We, the undersigned, breeders of Big Type Poland
China Hogs, desire to announce our offering, consisting
of forty head of tried sows, fall yearlings, spring gilts and
herd boars, on

Monday, March 15th, 1920,
at the II. M. Johansen Sale Barn, two blocks south of theUnion Pacific station, North Platte, Nebr., sale commen-
cing promptly at 1:30 p. m.

The above offerings consist of the most popular bloodlines of the day, the foundation of our herds have beenpurchased in the East at a large expense with the solepurpose of giving a bigger and bettor Big Typo PolandChina for Western Nebraska.
You can obtain catalogues by writing C. G. Landholra& Son or Claus Anderson, North Platte, Nebr.
Believing it will bo worth your while to attend thissale as these offerings will all be sold. We desire to thankyou for your presence.

C. G. Landholm & Son, )

Claus Anderson, f
0wners- -

Col. A. W. THOMPSON, Auctioneer.
Col. H. M. JOHANSEN, Auctioneer.

F. C. PIELSTICKER, Clerk.
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